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	2017 Oct. New Citrix 1Y0-311 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Released Today! Following are some new 1Y0-311

Questions:1.|2017 New 1Y0-311 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 85Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/1y0-311.html
2.|2017 New 1Y0-311 Exam Questions & Answers Download:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNdHllS2EyMGh6dzQ?usp=sharing QUESTION 31Scenario: A Citrix

user is connecting to a Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) in an environment where Flash redirection is enabled for the entire Site with

the default settings. However, the HDX protocol is NOT able to determine network security.What will occur when the user attempts

to access Flash content within the user session for the first time?A.    A dialog box appear and lets the user choose how Flash is

handled for that session.B.    No dialog box appears and Flash content is automatically played on the server.C.    A dialog box

appears and lets the user choose how Flash is handled for future sessions.D.    No dialog box appears and Flash content is

automatically played on the client device.Answer: AQUESTION 32Which three provisioning Services components can be located

on the Provisioning Services server? (Choose three.)A.    StoreB.    Provisioning Services Management consoleC.    DHCP, PXE and

TFTP ServicesD.    Device collectionE.    Target deviceAnswer: CDEQUESTION 33What is the default priority order for selecting

the preferred zone in a multi-zone XenApp and XenDesktop environment?A.    User Location; Application Home; User HomeB.   

User Home; Application Home; User LocationC.    Application Home, User Home; User LocationD.    User Location; User Home;

Application HomeE.    Application Home; User Location; User HomeAnswer: CExplanation:

https://docs.citrix.com/en-us/xenapp-and-xendesktop/7-14/manage-deployment/zones.htmlQUESTION 34Which three actions are

necessary when using the versioning vDisk update process? (Choose three.)A.    Perform updates using a single target device.B.   

Make a full copy of the vDisk.C.    Put the vDisk into Private mode.D.    Create a maintenance version of the vDiskE.    Promote the

changes to production.F.    Update the properties of the production target devices to use the updated vDisk.Answer: ADF

Explanation:http://www.robinhobo.com/how-to-update-a-xenapp-6-5-vdisk-with-provisioning-services-versioning/QUESTION 35A

Citrix Engineer needs to give users access to a new application which requires the installation of an additional application in order to

function correctly.Which layer should the engineer use while layering this new application for the users?A.    App LayerB.   

Prerequisite LayerC.    Platform LayerD.    Elastic LayerAnswer: BExplanation:

https://www.citrix.com/content/dam/citrix/en_us/documents/white-paper/citrix-application-layering-technical-overview.pdf

QUESTION 36How can a Citrix Engineer update applications in an AppLayering environment?A.    Create a new application layer

and install the updated version of the application in it.B.    Grant the user administrative rights to update the applications.C.    Install

applications with automatic updates into the OS layer.D.    Enable automatic updates in the App Layers.Answer: AExplanation:

https://docs.citrix.com/en-us/citrix-app-layering/4.htmlQUESTION 37After an administrator restarts a XenApp server, the XenApp

Administrator notices that the IMAService is NOT starting.Which two components could be causing the issue? (Choose two.)A.   

RPC ServiceB.    Local host cacheC.    Citrix Streaming ServiceD.    Remote Desktop ServiceAnswer: ABQUESTION 38Scenario:

A Citrix XenApp Administrator plans to integrate a new application. This application is profiled to be streamed to a group of users

and will be published to be streamed to the client.Some users are able to launch the streamed application but a few of them are NOT

able to do so.What could cause this issue?A.    The administrator did NOT install Citrix Receiver.B.    The administrator did NOT

configure Citrix Receiver.C.    The administrator did NOT install the Citrix Offline Plug-in.D.    The administrator did NOT

configure the Citrix Offline Plug-in.Answer: CQUESTION 39Scenario: The XenApp Administrator is using application streaming

to provide users with access to their applications. A user reports that after launching a streamed application, the application hangs

during launch.Which step should the administrator take first to resolve the issue?A.    Flush the RADE cache.B.    Reprofile the

application.C.    Enable Inter-Isolation Communication.D.    Update Citrix Receiver to the latest version.Answer: AQUESTION 40

Scenario: An administrator has enabled a Citrix policy called HDX Policy that enables extra compression for moving and still

images for user connections greater than 400 Kbps.Branch Repeater VPX is then deployed to all remote offices; however, users

report NO appreciable benefits.Which change should be made to HDX Policy?A.    Session Reliability should be disabled.B.    The

Branch Repeater filter should be invoked.C.    Overall session bandwidth should be added to the policy.D.    The threshold value

should be increased by 100-200 Kbps.Answer: B!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2017 New 1Y0-311 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 85Q&As

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/1y0-311.html2.|2017 New 1Y0-311 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video: 

YouTube.com/watch?v=4IbCIw_oWys
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